Two incubation experiments were carried out to determine the impact of salinity on microbial activity and biomass when organic carbon is supplied as different proportions of glucose and cellulose or when glucose and cellulose were added every 2 weeks in different order. The first experiment was conducted with a non-saline soil and two saline soils (ECe 11 and 43 dS m -1 ) amended with 5 g C kg -1 as different percentages of glucose and cellulose: glucose: 100% and 0-20% and cellulose: 0-100%. In the second experiment a non-saline loamy sand soil was used which was salinized to ECe 12.5 and 37.4 dS m -1 . The C form was maintained or changed over time by addition of 1.5 g C kg -1 every two weeks as glucose or cellulose. In Experiment 1, mixing glucose with cellulose increased cumulative respiration compared to cellulose alone. Cumulative respiration increased with increasing proportion of glucose in the combined treatments with glucose >2.5%.With 100% glucose, cumulative respiration was significantly lower than in the non-saline soil only in EC43. But with 100% cellulose and all combined treatments, cumulative respiration was significantly lower than in the non-saline soil in EC11 and EC43. Cumulative respiration did not differ between EC11 and EC43 with 100% cellulose but decreased significantly in the mixed treatments except with 10% glucose. In Experiment 2, cumulative respiration in the first period (0-14) was always higher with glucose than with cellulose; it decreased with increasing EC. The impact of salinity was smaller when C was added repeatedly compared to a single addition. Cumulative respiration increased when glucose was added after cellulose addition. In conclusion, mixing small amounts of glucose with cellulose could make microbes more sensitive to salinity compared to 100% cellulose. Further, maintaining high C availability with repeated C addition reduces the negative impact of salinity on soil microbes.
Introduction
Globally 831 M ha of land is affected by salt (MartinezBeltran and Manzur, 2005) which is a threat to ecosystems particularly in arid and semi-arid regions.
Salt accumulation increases the osmotic potential of the soil solution and thereby reduces water availability to plants and microbes. Further, salinity can affect physiological processes by ion toxicity and ion imbalance (Klados and Tzortzakis, 2014; Kahlaoui et al., 2011; Munns and Tester, 2008) . As a result, saline soils are characterized by low organic matter content and reduced organic matter turnover due to poor plant growth and low microbial biomass and activity (e.g. Muhammad et al., 2006; Tripathi et al., 2006) . In addition, salinity changes the microbial community composition because microbial genotypes differ in their ability to adapt to salt stress (Nelson and Mele, 2007; Pankhurst et al., 2001) . Several studies have suggested that bacteria are more tolerant to salinity than fungi (Chowdhury et al., 2011b; Pankhurst et al., 2001) , however Wichern et al. (2006) found that bacteria are more sensitive to salinity than fungi. In non-saline soil microbial growth is often limited by the availability of organic carbon (C) (De Nobili et al., 2001) . The organic C demand of microbes in saline soils may be higher than that of microbes in non-saline soils because adaptation to osmotic stress requires a high amount of energy to synthesise organic osmolytes (Hagemann, 2011; Oren, 1999) . Addition of organic C to saline soils could allow microbes to synthesise osmolytes and thereby increase their adaptation to salt stress. Previous studies have shown that the response of microbial activity (respiration) to salinity (high osmotic potential) depended on the amount of substrate available with microbial activity being less sensitive to salinity when C availability is high (Elmajdoub and Marschner, 2013; Wichern et al., 2006) .
In a previous study (Elmajdoub and Marschner, 2013) we showed that the response of microbial activity (respiration) to salinity also varied with organic C form. Cumulative respiration decreased gradually with increasing salinity (electrical conductivity in the saturated paste extract (ECe 1, 11 and 43 dS m -1 ) when C was supplied as glucose, whereas it decreased sharply from non-saline to saline soils when C was added as cellulose. This may be due to the fact that glucose can be utilised rapidly by most microorganisms whereas cellulose is decomposed more slowly by fewer microbes capable of releasing cellulase (Sylvia et al., 2005) . Thus, sensitivity of a few genotypes to salinity will have little impact on the utilisation of glucose, but can strongly reduce cellulose decomposition. However, little is known about the response of soil microbial activity and biomass to salinity when glucose and cellulose are either supplied as different proportions or when the C form changes over time. To address these knowledge gaps we conducted two experiments. The aim of Experiment 1 was to determine the impact of salinity on microbial activity and biomass when C is supplied as different proportions of glucose and cellulose. Experiment 2 was designed to assess the response of soil microbial activity, biomass and community structure to increasing salinity when the C form changes repeatedly. We hypothesised that (i) microbial activity and biomass will decrease more rapidly with salinity compared to glucose alone as the proportion of glucose in the mixture with cellulose decreases, becoming similar to that with cellulose alone (Experiment 1), (ii) compared to a single addition, the reduction of respiration by salinity will be smaller with repeated C addition due to increasing C supply irrespective of the form in which C is supplied (glucose or cellulose) (Experiment 2), Journal of Soil Science and Plant Nutrition, 2015, 15 (4), [816] [817] [818] [819] [820] [821] [822] [823] [824] [825] [826] [827] [828] [829] [830] [831] [832] Response of microbial activity and biomass to soil salinity and (iii) microbial activity will be little affected by medium salinity when glucose is added whereas it will be reduced with cellulose addition.
Materials and Methods

Experiment 1 (different proportions of glucose and cellulose)
Three sandy clay loam soils (one non-saline and two saline) were collected at Monarto (35°05´S and 139°06´ E), South Australia, which is characterised by the Mediterranean climate. The soils were airdried and sieved to<2 mm (Table 1) . Electrical conductivity, sodium absorption ratio (SAR) and pH were determined in a 1:5 soil: water ratio after 1 h endover-end shaking at 25ºC (Rayment and Higginson, 1992 (Rengasamy, 2006) . The soils were saline-sodic, but did not show the dispersive impact of sodicity due to the high salt concentration in the soil solution which causes the soil particles to flocculate (Shainberg and Letey, 1984) .
Reverse osmosis (RO) water was added to adjust the water content to 30% of maximum water holding capacity (WHC) after which the soils were preincubated at 25 ºC for 10 days before the start of the experiment to reactivate and stabilize microbial activity after rewetting of the air-dried soils (Butterly et al., 2010) .
To test the range of proportions of glucose and cellulose to be used in the main experiment, a preliminary experiment was conducted using a rate of 5 g C kg -1 as five different proportions of glucose (G) and cellulose (Ce): 25%G+75%Ce, 50%G+50%Ce, 75%G+25%Ce, 100%G, 100%Ce and a control without C addition. Soil respiration was measured over 21 days. There were only small differences in cumulative respiration among the different proportions of glucose which all showed higher values than the 100% cellulose treatment. This suggested that even at the lowest glucose proportion (25% of the C added), sufficient C was present as glucose to satisfy the requirement of the microbes during the experiment.
Calculations based on soil respiration indicated that little, if any, cellulose C had been decomposed.
Therefore, in the main experiment (with 5 g C kg
smaller proportions of glucose (2.5 to 20%) were used.
The treatments were 100%Ce, 2.5%G+97.5%Ce, 5%G+95%Ce, 10%G+90%Ce, 20%G+80%Ce and
100%G. An unamended control was also included.
Nitrogen and phosphorus were added as (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 and KH 2 PO 4 to achieve a C/N ratio of 20 and a C/P ratio of 200, which are considered to be sufficient for growth of the majority of heterotrophic microbes (Sylvia et al., 2005) . Glucose, (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 and KH 2 PO 4 were added as solutions, cellulose as powder (Sigma cell cellulose, type 20). The unamended soils received only RO water. The final water content was 50% of WHC which is optimal for microbial activity in soils of this texture (Setia et al., 2011) . The nutrient addition did not significantly change the EC (data not shown). After amendment, the soils were .
The cores were placed individually into 1L glass jars with gas tight lids equipped with septa to allow quantification of the headspace CO 2 concentration. The jars were incubated in the dark at 25ºC for three weeks during which CO 2 emission was measured continuously.
Separate cores were destructively sampled on days 2, 7
and 21 to measure microbial biomass C (MBC). with RO water in soil amended with 1.5 g C kg -1 as glucose and respiration was measured over 10 days.
Cumulative respiration was maximal at 40-75% of WHC with no significant differences among these water contents (data not shown). Therefore in this experiment the water content was increased by 5% every two weeks from 65% to 75% of WHC to allow addition of soluble glucose every two weeks. In the unamended control (no C addition) and treatments where cellulose powder was added, the equivalent amount of RO water was added. After the 18-day preincubation the soils were amended with 1.5 g C kg -1 as glucose or cellulose. Carbon was added again on days 15 and 29, so that the total C addition was 4.5 g C kg -1 .
There were six C treatments in which the C form was maintained or changed every 2 weeks: Ce+Ce+Ce, G+G+G, Ce+Ce+G, G+Ce+Ce, G+Ce+G, Ce+G+Ce.
On day 0, the soils were mixed with glucose or cellulose and then 30 g of soil was added to PVC cores and adjusted to a bulk density of 1.57 g cm -3 .
The cores were placed individually in 1L glass jars and incubated in dark at 25ºC for 42 days. Respiration was measured over 42 days. Every two weeks, C was
Experiment 2 (change of C form over time)
In this experiment, a non-saline soil was adjusted to different EC levels by adding different amounts of salt to avoid the differences in organic matter and nutrient concentrations among the soils in Experiment 1. ). The soil was air-dried and sieved to < 2 mm.
The soil was adjusted to different salinity levels by adding NaCl (0, 3.05 and 9.25 g kg -1 ) to achieve EC 1:5 0.05, 1 and 3 dS m -1 respectively. This corresponds to EC e 0.6, 12.5 and 37.4 dS m -1 hereafter referred to as EC0.6, EC12.5 and EC37.4. These EC levels were chosen based on previous experiments to achieve moderate (12.5 dS m -1 ) and strong (37.4 dS m -1 ) reduction of respiration. Nitrogen and P were added as (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 and KH 2 PO 4 to achieve a C/N ratio of 20 and a C/P ratio of 200 based on the total amount of C added. NaCl, (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 and KH 2 PO 4 were dissolved in RO water and mixed into the soil to achieve a water content of 65% of WHC.
As in Experiment 1, the nutrient additions did not significantly influence the EC.
The moist soils were pre-incubated at 25ºC for 18 days before the start of the experiment to revive and added, mixed thoroughly with the soil and the bulk density re-adjusted. The unamended control received the same amount of water and was mixed and adjusted similarly. During the 14-day incubation between C additions, the soil water content was checked by weight and RO water was added if necessary.
Destructive samples for microbial biomass C (MBC)
were carried out on days 0, 14, 28 and 42. Microbial community structure was determined on days 0 and 42. The soil samples for community structure were stored at -20ºC before PLFA extraction.
Measurements
Soil total organic C, N and P were measured by standard methods. Soil respiration was determined by measuring the CO 2 concentration in the headspace of each jar using a Servomex 1450 infra-red gas analyser (Servomex, UK) as described in Setia et al. (2011) . After each measurement (t1), the jars were vented to refresh the headspace using a fan, and then resealed followed by determination of the CO 2 concentration (t0). The CO 2 evolved during a given interval was calculated as the difference in CO 2 concentration between t1 and t0. Linear regression based on injection of known amounts of CO 2 in the jars was used to define the relationship between CO 2 concentration and detector reading. The respiration rates [in mg CO 2 -C (g soil and day) -1 ] were added to calculate cumulative respiration over 21 days in Experiment 1. In Experiment 2, cumulative respiration was calculated separately for each 14-day period after C addition (days 0-14, 15-28 and 29-42).
Microbial biomass C (MBC) was determined after destructive sampling by fumigation extraction (Vance et al., 1987) as described by Anderson and Ingram (1993) using two subsamples of 5 g. One subsample
was fumigated with ethanol-free chloroform for 24 h at 25ºC in sealed desiccators; the non-fumigated subsample was kept at 4ºC during fumigation. After removal of the chloroform, fumigated and nonfumigated subsamples were extracted with 0.5 M K 2 SO 4 (1:4 soil to solution ratio). Dissolved organic C in the extracts was determined by titration with 0.033
oxidation (Anderson and Ingram 1993) . Microbial biomass C was calculated from the difference between the fumigated and non-fumigated samples multiplied by 2.64 (Vance et al., 1987) . and fungi (18:3ω3c, 18:2ω6, 18:3ω6c) (Pankhurst al., 2001; Zak et al., 2000) . The sum of signature fatty acids for a certain microbial group was used to calculate biomass of that group, the fungi to bacteria (F/B) ratio was calculated by dividing fungal biomass by bacterial biomass.
Statistical analysis
There were three replicates per treatment in both experiments. In Experiment 1, the data of cumulative respiration at the end of the experiment was analysed by two-way ANOVA (analysis of variance) with C treatment (glucose and cellulose mixtures) and EC as fixed factors. Microbial biomass C was assessed by three way ANOVA (C treatment x EC x day). In Experiment 2, the data of cumulative respiration and microbial biomass C were assessed by three-way
ANOVA (treatment x time x EC). Bacterial and fungal
biomass and the F/B ratio were analysed by two-way ANOVA at given time (day 0 and 42) (treatment x EC). Tukey test was used to determine significant differences (GenStat ® for Windows 14.0, VSN Int.
Ltd, UK, 2010). Microbial community composition was analysed by Primer-E software (Primer-E Ltd, Plymouth Marine Laboratory, Plymouth, UK). The PLFA data was transformed using log (x+1) and plotted using non-metric multi-dimensional scaling (MDS) plot. Significant differences in microbial community composition among the treatments were determined by Permanova (P≤ 0.1). With 100% cellulose and all combined treatments, cumulative respiration was significantly lower than in the non-saline soil at EC11 and EC43. Cumulative respiration did not differ between EC11 and EC43 with 100% cellulose, but decreased significantly in the mixed treatments except with 10% glucose.
Results
Experiment 1 (different proportions of glucose
Based on the assumption that only the added C was respired and there was no priming effect (Kuzyakov et al., 2000) , it can be calculated that with 100% glucose, all added C was respired by the end of the experiment at all salinity levels. When glucose was combined with cellulose, the proportion of added C respired was 80% in the non-saline soil and 50%
in the saline soils. With cellulose alone, 60% of the added C was respired in the non-saline soil, and 35%
in the saline soils. The MBC concentration decreased from day 2 to day 7 in the 100% glucose treatment but increased during this time in all mixed treatments and with 100% cellulose, particularly in the non-saline soil.
In the saline soils the MBC concentration in the mixed treatments and with 100% cellulose remained unchanged from day 7 to day 21. With 100% glucose the MBC concentration decreased from day 2 to day 7 and then remained unchanged. Salinity had little effect on MBC concentration on day 21 except for a lower MBC concentration in the saline soils with 10 or 20% glucose.
Microbial biomass C
On day 2, the MBC concentration was highest with 100% glucose and similar in the unamended control and soil amended with 100% cellulose or the combined treatment with 2.5% glucose (Figure 2 ). Between 5 and 20% glucose, the MBC concentration increased with the proportion of glucose. In the treatments with 100% or 20% glucose, the MBC concentration was lower in the saline soils than in the non-saline soil but salinity had no effect on the MBC concentration in the other C amended soils or the unamended control. Figure 3B ). In this treatment, the effect of salinity on cumulative respiration changed over time.
Cumulative respiration in the first period (day 0-14)
decreased significantly with increasing EC, in the second period (day 15-28) it decreased significantly only from EC12.5 to EC37.4. However, cumulative
Experiment 2 (change of C form over time)
Cumulative respiration
Cumulative respiration was lower in the unamended than the amended soils (Figure 3 ). In the amended soils where the C form changed over time, cumulative respiration over 14 days after C addition was always lower with cellulose than glucose. The effect of salinity on cumulative respiration over 14 days depended on C form, treatment and period (days 0-14, 15-28 or 29-42). Cumulative respiration from day 0 to 14 decreased with increasing EC in all respiration in the third period (day 29-42) was not influenced by EC. In the treatment where glucose was added every 2 weeks (G+G+G) (Fig. 3C) , cumulative respiration was greatest in the first period (day 0-14) in the non-saline soil whereas it greatest in the third period (day 29-42) in the soil with EC37.4.
Increasing salinity significantly reduced cumulative respiration in the first period (day 0-14), but had no significant effect in the later periods. In the treatment where cellulose was added at the start of the first and second period followed by glucose in the start of the third period (Ce+Ce+G) ( Figure 3D ), cumulative respiration over 14 days significantly increased with each period. Compared to the first period, cumulative respiration in the third period was increased 2-fold at EC0.6, 13-fold at EC12.5 and 29-fold at EC37.4.
Cumulative respiration decreased with increasing
EC in the first period, but was reduced only at the highest EC in the second period. Salinity had no effect on cumulative respiration in the third period.
When glucose was supplied in the first period and cellulose in the second and third periods (G+Ce+Ce) ( Figure 3E ), cumulative respiration at EC0.6 and EC12.5 was similar in the first (day 0-14) and third period (day 29-42), but lower in the second period (day 15-28). At EC37.4, cumulative respiration was lower in the second and third period than in the first period. Compared to the non-saline soil, cumulative respiration in the first and third period was significantly reduced only at EC37.4 whereas in the second period, it was not significantly influenced by salinity. In the treatment where glucose was added at the start of the first and third period and cellulose in the second period (G+Ce+G) ( Figure   3F ), cumulative respiration was highest in the third period (day 29-42) and lowest in the second period (day 15-28). In the first period compared to EC0.6, cumulative respiration was significantly lower at EC37.4. But salinity had no significant effect on cumulative respiration in the second and third period.
In the treatment where cellulose was added at the start of the first (day 0-14) and the third period (day 29-42) and glucose was added in the second period (Ce+G+Ce) ( Figure 3G ), cumulative respiration was highest in the second period and lowest in the first period. Compared to the non-saline soil, cumulative respiration decreased with increasing EC in the first period. However, in the second period (day15-28) salinity had no effect on cumulative respiration and in the third period it was significantly reduced only at EC37.4.
The amount of C remaining at the end of each period was calculated by subtracting the C respired during the period from the C added at the start of that period (Table 2) at all salinity levels. This was also the case at EC0.6 and 12.5 in the treatment where glucose was added twice (G+Ce+G), but some of the added C remained at EC37.4. In the treatments where C was added as cellulose twice or three times, the amount of C remaining at the end of the experiment increased with increasing EC. In the periods when cellulose was added, the amount of C remaining was greatest when it was added in the first period at all salinity levels.
Negative values indicate that in a given period, more C was respired than added. 
2. Microbial biomass C
At all EC levels, addition of C increased the MBC concentration at the end of each period (days 14, 28 and 42) compared to the unamended control (Figure 4) . In most C treatments, the MBC concentration on days 14, 28 and 42 was lowest at EC37.4. The exceptions were treatments where glucose was added once at the start of the first or the third period (Ce+Ce+G; G+Ce+Ce).
In these treatments, the MBC concentration on day 42 did not differ between EC0.6 and EC37.4. When cellulose was added in each period (Ce+Ce+Ce), the MBC concentration was highest on day 42 in EC0.6, lowest on day 28 in EC37.4, but did not change over time in EC12.5 ( Figure 4B ). At all three sampling dates, the MBC concentration was lowest in EC37.4. When glucose was added in each period (G+G+G) or once at the start of the third period (Ce+Ce+G) ( Figure 4C, 4D ), the MBC concentration at all sampling dates was highest with EC12.5 and lowest with EC37.4. This was also true for days 14 and 28 in the treatment where glucose was added at the start of the first period (G+Ce+Ce) ( Figure   4E ). In treatments where the C form was changed twice (G+Ce+G and Ce+G+Ce) ( Figure 4F, 4G ), the MBC concentration was lowest with EC37.4 at all sampling dates. In treatment G+Ce+G (Figure 4F ), the MBC concentration did not change significantly over time.
But in treatment Ce+G+Ce, the MBC concentration was lowest on day 28 (2 weeks after addition of glucose) in EC0.6 and EC12.5.
On day 42, bacterial and fungal biomass did not differ significantly among EC levels (Table 3) , except for a higher bacterial and fungal biomass compared to the unamended soil at EC12.5 and EC37.4 in treatment
Ce+G+Ce. The F/B ratio did not differ significantly among EC levels. 
Microbial community structure
On day 0 microbial community composition based on PLFA did not differ among EC levels (data not shown). Microbial community structure at the end of the experiment (day 42), was plotted using multi-dimensional scaling ( Figure 5 ). Permanova showed that microbial community structure differed significantly between EC0.6 and EC37.4 in all C treatments, except in G+Ce+G (Table 4) . Microbial community structure differed significantly between EC0.6 and EC12.5 only in Ce+Ce+G and Ce+G+Ce.
Microbial community structure differed between EC12.5 and EC37.4 in four of the seven treatments but not in treatments where cellulose was added twice or three times (Ce+Ce+Ce, Ce+Ce+G, G+Ce+Ce). Table 4 . Results of Permanova for microbial community structure on day 42 based on PLFA for pair-wise comparison between EC levels in different C treatments.
Asterisks indicates significant differences (P≤ 0.1) between community structure of a given EC pair, (ns) not significant
Discussion
The results of the two experiments confirmed our earlier study (Elmajdoub and Marschner 2013) However, the lower activity and different community structure with cellulose supply does not seem to limit the ability to utilise glucose when it was added to soils that received cellulose in the previous period in Experiment 2. Cumulative respiration was high at the end of each glucose period where glucose was added even when respiration was low in the previous period with cellulose supply.
The high C availability after glucose addition is also evident in the high MBC concentration on day 2 in the first experiment. However, the rapid decline in MBC concentration from day 2 to day 7 shows that a large proportion of the biomass dies when this easily available C is depleted. Our calculations of the amount of C remaining 2 weeks after C addition in Experiment 2 (Table 2) confirm that all C added as glucose is respired in soils with low or medium salinity. Utilisation of the added C is slower with cellulose, which is evident in the greater amount of added C remaining after 2 weeks in Experiment 2.
Further slow cellulose decomposition can explain the slower build-up of microbial biomass in Experiment 1 where the MBC concentration increased from day 2 to day 7 and then remained stable.
Cumulative respiration in Experiment 1 did not decrease from EC11 to EC43 in the treatment with 100% cellulose but decreased significantly in the glucose-cellulose mixes except with 10% glucose.
This suggests that small amounts of readily available C may make microbes more susceptible to high EC compared to microbes supplied with cellulose only.
Mixing glucose and cellulose increased microbial growth particularly from day 2 to day 7 compared to 100% cellulose. Fast growing microbes have been shown to be more sensitive to stress than slowgrowing ones (Schimel et al., 2007; Van Gestel et al., 1993) . Hence, our first hypothesis (microbial activity and biomass will decrease more rapidly with salinity compared to glucose alone as the proportion of glucose decreases, becoming similar to that with cellulose alone) has to be declined because the relationship between glucose percentage and adaptation to salinity is more complex.
In agreement with our previous study (Elmajdoub and Marschner, 2013) , cumulative respiration with a single addition of only glucose was reduced compared to the non-saline soil at the highest EC but not at the medium EC. With a single addition of cellulose on the other hand, cumulative respiration was already reduced significantly at the medium EC and did not decrease further at the highest EC.
This suggests that microbes supplied with an easily available C source (glucose) can maintain a higher activity at medium EC compared to non-saline soils than those supplied with a poorly decomposable C source (cellulose). Synthesis of osmolytes which is an important mechanism to counteract the high osmotic stress in saline soils is very energy-demanding (Oren, 1999) . The fast decomposition of glucose is likely to generate the energy for rapid osmolytes synthesis to withstand the medium EC. However, the results of the second experiment show that the effect of C source can change with repeated C addition. Only in the first period, cumulative respiration was reduced more strongly at medium EC compared to non-saline soil with cellulose supply than with glucose addition.
When glucose was added after cellulose at the start of the second or third period, cumulative respiration was not influenced by EC. On the other hand, cumulative respiration was lower at the highest EC compared to the non-saline soil when cellulose had been added in the period before or when cellulose was added after glucose. Thus, addition of an easily available C source after cellulose appears to increase microbial tolerance to high salinity. This seems to be in contrast to the first experiment where mixing a small proportion of glucose to cellulose increased sensitivity to salinity compared to 100% cellulose. This apparent contradiction may be explained by the response of the microbial community at the time at which glucose is available.
As mentioned above, a small proportion of glucose present at the start is likely to have increased growth of fast-growing microbes which became more susceptible to salinity when C availability was low. With cellulose on the other hand, C supply is low but remains at this level for longer because it is decomposed slowly.
In the second experiment, the addition of glucose after cellulose may also have induced growth of fastgrowing microbes but will also enhance the growth of the more slowly growing cellulose decomposers which were dominating the active community. Further, C depletion after glucose addition is unlikely to have occurred because there was a residual amount of C from the previous cellulose addition.
The importance of high C supply for salinity tolerance was shown in the second experiment in the treatments where only glucose or cellulose was added three times. After three additions of 1.5 g C as glucose or cellulose, cumulative respiration was similar at all EC levels. However, after a single addition cumulative respiration decreased with increasing EC. The increased tolerance after C had been added three times occurred in most amended treatments in Experiment 2 except for those with cellulose added at the start of the third period. This confirmed only the first part of our second hypothesis (compared to a single addition, the reduction of respiration by salinity will be smaller with repeated C addition due to increasing C supply),
but not the second part (irrespective of the form in which C is supplied glucose or cellulose). Cumulative respiration always increased when the C form was changed from cellulose to glucose and salinity had no or only a small effect on respiration. This may indicate priming (Kuzyakov et al., 2000) , that is, glucose addition enhanced utilisation of cellulose C. However, the switch from glucose to cellulose reduced cumulative respiration compared to glucose supply. Therefore, our third hypothesis (microbial activity will be little affected by medium salinity when glucose is added whereas it will be reduced with cellulose addition) is true only for the first addition. In later periods, the response of cumulative respiration to salinity was not only influenced by the C form added at the start of a period, but also by the C form in the previous period.
The finding that salinity influenced cumulative respiration more strongly than microbial biomass C is in agreement with our previous studies (Elmajdoub and Marschner, 2013; Yan and Marschner, 2012) and can be explained by the fact that cumulative respiration integrates microbial response over a given period whereas MBC concentration is just a snap shot of the biomass at the time of sampling.
Microbial community structure based on PLFA data differed significantly between the non-saline soil and EC37.4 in most C treatments which is agreement with previous studies that also report that salinity alters microbial community structure (Chowdhury et al., 2011a; Pankhurst et al., 2001) . This experiment further showed that at a given EC, microbial community structure is also influenced by the form in which C added in the three periods.
Conclusion
Mixing small amounts of readily available C (glucose) with poorly available C (cellulose) increased microbial activity and growth. However, the increased growth induced by small amounts of glucose also appears to make microbes more susceptible to negative impact of salinity compared to 100% cellulose. The second experiment showed that irrespective of C form added, salinity had a smaller negative impact on respiration when C was added repeatedly compared to a single addition. This suggests that high and repeated C supply increases tolerance of microbes to salinity. However, repeated addition of C to soils may be too costly to be feasible in the field. Carbon supply in the rhizosphere is higher than in the bulk soil (Dennis et al. 2010) .
Therefore, growing salinity-tolerant plants is likely to be an economical way to improve microbial activity and thereby soil fertility.
